A BRIGHTER YOU

Bachelor of Science in Psychology
Your light, focused and strong, is what the
world needs. This program helps you do
more, equipping you with skills to embark on
a rewarding career where you will help people
improve their mental well-being. At PBA, we offer
guidance that focuses on biblical, historical,
theoretical and practical studies. Combined
with our thriving community connections, we
help you develop skills to improve the lives of
others through your efforts within a business,
counseling center or ministry.
Your passion. Our guidance.
We’ve engineered our program to deliver
specific benefits such as:
+ A collaborative environment where you work
closely with faculty and your fellow students.
+	The infusion of Christian values so that you
learn among students and professors who
share your perspective.
+	Small classes of no more than 20 students.
+	An emphasis on teaching to adults who have
real-world experience.
+	Hands-on learning experiences that include
interactions with professionals who work in
the field.
+	Preparation to continue your studies in the
Master of Science in Counseling program.

To be the brightest, learn from them.
PBA’s programs are known for rigorous
academics taught by faculty experts who
have applied their knowledge to professional
situations.
Supporting your desire to shine.
You don’t have to put your whole life on hold
to earn your degree.
+	Classes are held in the evenings in West
Palm Beach and Orlando, or Online.
+ You can make a real difference through
virtual study. Online programs make learning
more convenient than ever. We’ve developed
a virtual experience that is challenging,
rewarding, and focused on fostering a
positive learning community.
Change the world.
A BS in Psychology will prepare you for:
+ Community Service Manager
+ Human Resources Specialist
+ Social Worker
+ Career Counselor
+ Case Manager
+ Behavioral Skills Therapist
+ Corporate Recruiter
+ Program Administrator
+ Rehabilitation Specialist

Be a brighter you. Contact us and start today.
West Palm Beach Campus
& Online Program
901 S. Flagler Dr., West Palm Beach, FL 33401
e: grad@pba.edu | p: (561) 803-2122

Adult Degree Programs Website
learn-well.pba.edu

Orlando Campus
4700 Millenia Blvd., Ste. 100, Orlando, FL 32839
e: orlando@pba.edu | p: (407) 226-5955

Palm Beach Atlantic University is accredited by the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools Commission on Colleges (SACSCOC) to award the following degrees: associate’s,
bachelor’s, master’s, doctor of pharmacy, and doctor of nursing practice. For questions about the accreditation of Palm Beach Atlantic University, contact the Commission on Colleges
at 1866 Southern Lane, Decatur, GA 30033-4097, telephone (404) 679-4500 or www.sacscoc.org. Persons wishing to review documents related to the accreditation of Palm Beach
Atlantic University should contact the Office of Accreditation, Assessment and Research at (561) 803-2050.

